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DE,I'AR'I'MI'N'I' OF POS'I'S, INDIA
OFFICtr OF THE CHIEF POSTMASTER GENERAL, WEST BENGAL CIRCLE

KOLKA'I'A-700012

NO: Rectt/X- 1 3/LGO Exam/2022lAD(R) Datecl at Kolkata-12" the a1- 11-2022

'fhis is in continuation to this olilce rnerno of eve, r'ro. dated 27 .09.2022 &
31.10.2022. I'he competent Authority is pleased to declare the 2'"1 supplemenlary result of
the Limitcd Depafimental competitive Examination (LDCE) / competitive Examination (cE)
fbr pror.r.rotion/recruitment to the post of postal Assistant (co and Ro), postal Assistant
(Foreign Post. Kolkata), Postal Assistar.rt (SBC and IC organisations), postal Assistant (post
ol'1ice) and Sorling Assistant (RMS) lrom eligible oft'icials of category 'B' and ciDSs fbr the
vacanc], vear 2022(01.01 .2022 to i I . 12.2022) held or.r 07 .08.2022 & DEST held on
18.09.2022 to fill r-rp the vacancy arisen due to declinalion ofone selected candidate.

2. The next meritorious car.rdidate ol the combir.red merit list in r/o category B is
allotted against the above mentioned unfilled vacancv. details olwhich are furnished beiow.
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4.lt ,-ray be ensured tl.rat no provisioral candidate is given appointment without
regularizatiot.l of their candidature. The Regions/Divisions are requested to verify the current
status ol the canclidalure ol'the qualified candidates belbre appoir.rting the candidate. Ihe
candidate asaiusl whom vigilance or disciplinalv case is pcnding/ those underg6ing
putlislrment shottld not be appointed and such cases should be ret-erred back to Circle Oftlce.

5. Selected candidate is t'equested to submit written acceptance / refirsal for joining in
allocated Cadre/Division/tjnit to their parent Division/Unit within three (03) days positively
ll'om the date ol publicatior.r o1- tl.ris result. The Head ol' the parer.rt Division io 

"nrur"obtairling s'ritteu acceptat.rcc / refirsal (in enclosed profolnta) ti'ont the selected candidate
aclherillg 1he tiute litttit rtrentionecl above antl to corru.t.runicate to the allocated Division.

6. The Di'isional Heads are requested to issuc provisional appointmer.rt order on or
betbre 18.11.2022 positively. only to the allotted candidates vr,ho accepted to.loin i1 the
promoted/recruited post.

7. Parellt Division head will send the original writter.r rel'usal letter (if anv) ol the
canclidale cluly altested bl,them ro this ol'Ilce on or betbre 16.11.2022.

[i. The contents olthis r.nemo may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

9. All other terms and conditions mentioned in this olfice r.nemo of even no. daled
27 .09.2022 holds good.

This is issuccl with the approval of Competcnr Authoritl. 
I

M.v-
ADPS (Recft.)

O/o the Ch. PMG
WB Circle, Kolkata- l2



Copy for information and taking necessary action to:-

l. The PMsG, Kolkata Region /\4M Region / South Bengal Region / North Bengal
region
The DSPOs, A&N Island / Sikkim
All Heads of Divisions/Units under West Bengal Circle
The APMG(Staff), O/o the CPMG, W. B. Circle, Kolkata-700012
The GM, CEPT, PTC, Mysore-570010 with request to upload this letter with its
annexures on Indiapost website.
The ADPS(TO), O/o the CPMG, WB Circle, Kolkata-700012 with request to upload
this letter with its annexufes on Circle website.
All Service Union under W. B. circle. 

Vd.,,y,
ADPS (Rectt.)

O/o the Ch. PMG
WB Circle, Kolkata- 12
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